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dition of the country that emits or issues the
bonds. This country at the prescrnt moment
bas reacbed a margin of borrowing wbicb
under the ordinary raies that govern, accord-
ing to the books, is almost its maximum
borrowing power, unlcss you have a rapidly
incrcasing population or great natural re-
sources that are being rapidly developed.
That is the reason that the increase in gold
production in tbis country bas added relatively
so greatly ta confidence in the country. And
the reason is obx ions.

Now take the case of constructing the build-
ing. 1 have vcry littie doubt that the issue
of 85,000.000 or $6.000.000 additional paper
currecy by 'tbis country would not greatly
prejudice its currency.

Mr. EULER: Under statutory contrai.

Mr. BENNETT: Jssued under statute, as
this w-as. But it will be observcd that on
the very threshold of thie issue of paper 'vo
are not keeping ta whaýt is called sound
banking practice. That practice. not national,
but international, is that there sbould net
ho paper issucd unless tbere is some pro-
vision for its payment. That is the reason
whyi sinking funds were so strongly urgcd
by Pitt as br-ing a sound basis of the country's
borrowing, ani the reason duit sinking funds

i n domestic issues of bonds are regarded so
biigbiy. If we issued $5,000,000 or $6,000,000
of aur promises to pay by statutory authority
I do not think it would greatly burt-

Mr. MALCOLM: We bave issued 867,000,000.

Mr. BENNETT: Yes, $68,000,000.

Mr. EULER: May I ask a question ait this
point? The Prime Minister bias stated that
there wvas some 867,000,000 of federal curreney
issiied during the war for wbicb there is no0
gold coverage wbatex er. I wvould like te ask
whether tlie S67,000,000 so issued is identifiable
in the hands of the public, and if it is net,
if it is merely part of the gencral issue,
wbetbcr, aur cox erage is net a great dca] less
tlîan forty per cent?

Mr. BENNETT: Last ycar I pointed eut
that fact ta tbis cominittec. There is ne
difference bctxvecn the tborisand dollar bill
issued under the act of 1915 and tbe tbeusand
dollar bill isued undor the Currcncy Act.
And as bankers put it ta me, anc of the
factors tbat reduced the value of aur curreney
is tbe cifect of these outstanding obligations
in iessening the amount of ntetal coverage.
But tbere are differences of opinion about

[Mr. BSennett.]

tiiâ. 'rhere :are gentlemen in this committee
xvho say tbat that cannot be se. 1 amn only
saying tbat the inquiry I have made-and
like everyone else in this bouse I arn de-
pendent for my information on the inquiries
I make-my information is that the deprecia-
tion in value of aur dollar is traceable te the
fact that we bad inflatod aur currency by
$68,000,000, xvhieb reduced the coverage be-
yond the peint mentioned in the statute, se
that instead of it being twenty-flve per cent
up te $50,000,000 and dollar for dollar there-
after we bave an average ceverage at this
maonent of forty per cent.

Mr. EULER: But since tbat 867,000,000
was issued samo fifteen or sixteeon years ago
aur money bas been at par.

Mi. BENNETT: Surely it bas.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Before the
Prime Ministor continues, may I ask this
question: for bbc past twelve or fifte-en years
at least, every fail banks came te the treasnry
and secure additional currency on the deposit
of securities. That bas hiad ne appreciable
cifect upon exebange.

Mr. BENNETT : Tbe hon. gentleman is
cntiroly right about that. And I bave tried
te indicate the reasen wby. It is ail predi-
cated upon-

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): The require-
monts of business.

Mr. BENNETT: Net only upon the re-
quirements of business, but as the business
is compheted tbe withdrawal of the money
from circulation is ensured. Therefore it is
a temporary mevement of meney, and it is

scrd by sncb ample security tbat ne ques-
tian as te its value could arise.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Ie that con-
noction 1 want te asqk this other question;
tbat security, or the proceeds of it bave been
in circulatâion before?

Mr. BENNETT: No, net the preceeds of
the security.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Oh, yes.
These socurities that are depos3ited by the
banks are sedurities against wbioh currency
bas been issned.

Mr. BENNETT: No, tbey are bonds that
the banks buy. If tbe bon. gentleman wilI
take tbe bank returns, the hast one, and look
at the asset.s he bilh find under the apprepriate
cehnmn the arnounts of dominion goveinment
and provincial government securities; Cana-


